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Recently , the spot li ght of public atte ntion on the plight of t he 
Ame ri can cons umer has been brought sharply into focus by dramatic events 
of the last seven o r e igl1t months. The Kefauver Committee hearings on 
concerted pri ce-gougin g by the mul t i-m i ll ion do llar drug manufacturing 
industry, the tragic ridicule heaped upon the vigorous enforcement of the 
nati on's pure food laws in the cranber ry episode, and the monumental 
exposure of pervasive and co rrupt commercial ism in te l evisi on and radio 
programmin g, has se rved as a rude awakenin g to the public that it i s 
being con lemptuously victimized. The Ke f auve r hearings , as wel l as early 
exposures of the FTC and the Department of Justice, reveal a pattern of 
collus ive patent li censi ng and pri ce maintenance by the l arge drug 
manufacture rs at the expense o f the pub li c. The consumer of drugs, in 
jeopardy of his life or hea lth, i s a cap t ive market . The industry ha s 
been successful in pe rsuading the nation's physic ians, f or ins tance, 
to pres cribe drugs by their trade-marked names rather than by the ir 
generic compos iti on. The ceaseless drive for ever-higher profits means 
that among the new drugs bei ng produced each year by the pharmaceut i cal 
houses , there are many which are inadequate ly t ested and a multitude 
which do not match in perfo rmance the extravagent c l a ims made fo r them. 

We have watched the refus a l of the Department of Heal t h, Educat ion, 
and We lfare to tolerate the distribution of contaminated c ranberries o r 
the marke t ing of poultry containing cancer -inducing chemi ca l agents . 
These situations are only a few of the illustrati ons that can be drawn 
to document the victimizati on of the consumer by unrestrained market 
prac tices. Fo r the individual consumer, the battl e i s a hope lessly 
unequal one. He i s in no position t o barga in down the price of a life
prese rving drug; he cannot , by any stre tch of the imag inati on, detect 
the e vidence of cancer-pro ducing residue on t he cranberries; nor is he 
able to sout out the valid c laims fo r products from the misl eading ones 
thrown at him through the various mass me dia of communication . 

Today , the consumer i s being a rous ed and the AFL-CIO counts itself 
among these aroused consumers. Uni on members and their families are no t 
on ly an organ ized group seeking highe r wages and better employment 
conditi ons for work ing people. They also include the buyers of d rugs. 
Organized labor has always taken the consumer 's fight as its own and it 
is t hrough the efforts of the AFL-CIO, among othe rs, that the laws on 
the statute books that permitted the Secretary of the Depa r t ment of HEW to 
hold up distribu t ion of the tained c ranbe rri es . 
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In vi ew of this situati on, the AFL-CIO, through i ts Executive Counci l , 
has taken the fo ll ow ing positi ons with rega rd t o a numbe r of situati ons 
at t he national l eve l. They have said that a way must be found to break 
up the price-gouging pol ic ies of the drug manufac turers, including ove r
emphasis on promo ti onal g immi cks and other marketing practices which 
have raised the cos t o f medica l care. They have said that there mus t be 
a maintena nce of f ederal activities on be -half o f the consumer and the 
the government agenc ies which func t i on direc t ly in re la ti onship to t he 
health and pocketbook of t he consumer must be safeguarded . 



In t he case o f the Food and Drug Administration , the AFL-CIO has 
warned consume rs to be alert to any attempts to li mit or transfer its 
authority as an attempt at reprisa l as a res ult o f its strong a nd fo rce ful 
act iviti es. In add i tion, t he AFL-C IO feels t hat the Federa l Food , Drug 
and Cosme tics Act shou ld be amended to mode rnize ex is t ing author i ty to 
pro t ec t consumers against harmfu l colo r add i t i ves in food , drug and 
cosmetic p roducts. The AFL-CIO fee l s that the FTC s hould stop consider in g 
itsel f as the spec i al pro tector of t he industry it i s supposed to 
regu l ate and instead sta rt considering t he pub li c in terest . It s hould 
have obligatory authority to police mal practices in the broadcas ting 
industry. 

Decep tive practices and the exo rbi t ant charges in consume r credit, 
particul a rly ins ta llment credit, shou ld be regulated by l aw . In thi s 
connect ion t he AFL-CIO supports the Doug las Bill to require a fu ll state
ment ov inte rest charges on a ll in s t a llment purchases expressed in terms 
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os s imple annua l in terest, a move that wou l d do much to alert the cons ume rs 
t o the hi gh prices they now pay for monel · A s tronge r vo i ce for t he 
protecti on of the consumer i s needed in the federa l government . Greate r 
coordination of consumer protect ion programs as wel l as more imag inat i ve 
and in terested act i vity on t he ir be-half i s necessa ry. To this end , the 
AFL-CIO urges the creation of a depa r tment of consumers, and has s upported 
l eg islati on directed towa rd this end. 

At the state leve l, we fee l t hat mac hine ry is needed to bring t he 
consume rs ' i nterest eff ect i ve l y t o the attent ion of administrative and 
po licy offi cials in al l activ it ies of state gove rnmen t re l ated t o the 
cons ume r. A few states have pi onee red in t he establishmen t of s uch 
mach inery as a means of initi at ing programs o f consume r education and 
l eg isl a ti on, and in stimul a ting the a rticulati on of the consume rs ' vi ew
po int be fo re state regul atory agencies. Some mechani sm for t he educa t ion 
and protect i on o f the consumer s hould be establi s hed in eve ry state . 

The prog ram t hat I have ou t lined is by no means a ll t hat we in t he 
AFL-C IO are do ing in re lati on t o the consume r. Many AFL-C IO state 
organi zations are ac tive ly behind many kinds of l eg i s l at ion for t he prote 
protection of the consumer. Let me cite just one examp l e of the sort o f 
l eg i s lati ve prog ram that one AFL-CIO state body has proposed. In the 
l egis lative program of t hi s part i cul a r AFL-CIO state body, they proposed 
t he prohibiti on of wage attachments and t ime-payment contrac ts , t he 
creat ion of a department of we i ghts and measures, enac tment of a condit iona l 
sa l es contract l aw, regul ation of c red it li fe insurance and credit 
acciden t insurance rates, enactment of the mode l a uto financ ing and sa l es 
cont ract, establi s hment of a consumer protection department. 

Legis l at ive act ion on beha lf of the cons ume r i s an impo rtan t pa r t of 
AFL-CIO's prog ram bu t i t i s by no means the who l e p rog ram. 

The day -to-day j ob of educat ing and in fo rming t he uni on membe rs 
and t he ir f amili es about t he myriad problems they must so lve a s consume rs 
is an equa lly important a s pec t of t he AFL-CIO prog ram. 



Consumer Counselling is an AFL-CIO prog ram des igned to safeguard the 
hard -ea rned dollars of union members and the ir f amilies . A pri or ity 
program of AFL-CIO Commun ity Service Activities, Consumer Counse lling, 
is a common - sense , pract i ca l effort a imed at info rming and educating 
union members on consume r problems. 

The re a re three impo r tant parts in a effective consumer program: 

1. The consumer information course 
2. The consumer confe rence 
3. The consumer clinic 
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Consumer info rmati on courses generally cons ist of eight week ly sessions, 
although this may vary acco rd ng to the needs and des ires of a loca l group. 
These once-a-week c l ass sessions last from two to three hours and a re 
usually he ld in the evening. 

Ini tia l emphasis in the course i s on setting family goals. One f am ily 
may wa n t to establish a wo rkable budget. Another may want to concentrate 
on a savings plan. Still another may want only to secure consumer info rma ti on 
so that it can enjoy add iti onal luxuries now, rathe r t han looking to the 
future . These consumer courses do not see k to impose any one fam ily budge t 
or any o ne set of standards upon those taking the course . In stead, each 
course part i c ipant is e ncouraged to set hi s o r he r fami ly goa l s at the 
outset o f the cou rse. 

The course is open t o the hu sbands a nd wives of union membe rs . We 
think of consume r info rmation as another communi ty se rvi ce activity of 
the AFL-CIO tha t attempts to strengthen family life . As such, it will 
have greater value if the re i s grea t e r family representation. 

A typica l eight -sess ion consumer course inc ltJdes: 

OPENING SESS ION : 

Purpose and operation of course; impo rta nce of the Uni on Labe l ; 
how to plan sensibly for spend ing and saving; establi shin g a 
family spending p l a n . 

SECOND SESSION: 

Buying the most for your money - general techniques 

THIRD SESS ION : 

Buying specific products and services - clothing, app li ances, 
etc. 

FOURTH SESSION: 

1. Food ma rket ing and nu t riti on 
2. Family mea l pl an ning 



FfFTH SESSION: 

Cred it and insta l 1incnt buying 

SIXTH SES SION: 

Leya ! assistance and Consumer protec tion 

SEVENTH SESSION: 

Heal t h Care - paying the doctor, hos pital and druggist 

EIGHTH SESSION: 

Insurance - pe rsonal, auto and home 

Often a ninth sessi on is he ld to include a subject or subjects of 
special inte rest to the c lass or to eva luate or summarize the course. 
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The second part of our program is the consume r institute o r confe rence. 
This is an act ion-or iented program. The consumer information cours e is 
designed to g ive in format ion. The institute or conference is action
o ri ented in the sense that it attempts to deal with some immed iate problem 
or probl ems in the community. Thes e conferences focus on such issues as 
consumer c redit, wage assignments and garnishments o r consumer protect ion 
agencies. 

The union l eaders in a given community may fee l the need to ca ll to 
the attention of the community the un fairness of the laws dealing with 
garnisheements. Usi ng the conference approach, they invite both l abor 
and community leaders to partic ipa te in a meet ing at which this prob l em 
will be discussed . Out of such meetings, at which the f acts are presen ted 
by peopl e conversa nt with the problem, can come the spur for the correct i ve 
acti on which is needed to remedy or solve the problem. 

Then the re is the third element of our program - consumer c lini c . 
This is a direct servi ce to the uni on member who is in t roub le. 

The consume r clinic is intended to prov ide the uni on membe r with a 
resource to whi ch he can turn when he becomes invo l ved in a spec ific 
consumer problem wh i ch requires legal o r other expert guidance. 

The clinic is usually estab lished in consultati on with the appropriate 
l ega l agenci es, a nd is set up in a union hall or office one o r two evenings 
a week under t he direct sponsorship of the central labor body ' s Community 
Services Committee. 

The c linic , staffed by a uni on lawyer or a represen t ative of the 
legal Aid Soc i ety, i s a strictly vo luntary se rvice. This se rv i ce is 
publicized through union channels and l ocal news media. 

The consumer clinic, similar t o a ll other parts of consumer counse l! in g , 
is based upon t he highest e thical standards . The program i s not designed 



to promote any specific service o r brand, and specia l ca re is exe rcis ed 
against its possible use for personal gains . 

The content o f the Consume r Info rmati on Course is on ly a suggested 
one . We are not ri g id about it. We hope tha t our loca l comm i ttees wi ll 
use it to fill the needs of their membe rs and the ir communities. The 
great diffi cu lty in actually developing these courses at the commu ni ty 
level revolves around the questi on - whe re do we get the resource people? 
We don't have them at the AFL-CIO . We have to look fo r them outs ide in 
the community. To get peopl e from the extension services is compa ratively 
easy because they are spread a ll over the country. They are good peop le; 
they are willing; they are competent. But, whe re do we get peop l e t o talk 
about some of these other things, es pec ially about such as credit. Some
times there are credit unions that are large enough to hire full-time 
staff who can be used, o r pe rhaps the state c red it union assoc iation may 
have someone avai l able. But the re are many areas in this program for 
which we just can't find competent peopl e who can really do the kind of 
j ob that needs to be done . 

The re are a couple o f general observations that I should like to make 
in conclusi on: 

1. I suggest that there are a number of things that the socio log ists 
have said t o us wh ich are very important if we want t o have rea l impac t 
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on the consume r of Amer ica. They have said to us that middl e- income peop l e 
we re upwardly mobil e , and that wo rking peopl e we re not. Therefore , I 
think we can ass ume that the values and attitudes of people who are 
upwa rdl y mobile - middl e-cl ass , middl e- income peopl e - are going to be one 
thing, but peop l e who are static are going to have othe r needs and other 
desi res a nd othe r at titudes . I think we ought to inves tiga te t he impli cat ion 
of t hi s assumpti on in the hope that we can remove a barri e r in communication. 

2. Then, I think we have to do a lot better with our printed 
materials. I'm not talk ing about content because I'm no t qua lifi ed to 
talk abou t content; I'm talking as one who ' s in te rested in getting ideas 
ac ross to peop l e in the best poss ibl e way. I thi nk we have something to 
l ea rn from Mad ison Ave nue, and I thi nk there i s no reason why we s hou ld 
not reach out and maste r t hese sk ill s . 

We in the AFL-CIO know tha t the consume r movement hasn't been a 
phenominal success in Ame rica. We didn't kid ourse lves when we went into 
th i s program. We went into i t becaus e we saw the great nee d for this kind 
of program among America ' s o rganized worke rs. I would like to think that 
we a re pa rtne rs and that if we are pa rtners , we ought to help each other 
and to l earn from each other. We need your knowledge and you r ski lls if 
we are to de ve l op a n effect ive program with the peopl e that a rc in the 
l abor movement . The re are 13! million membe rs in AFL -C IO affili ated uni ons 
and these peopl e are the source of much of Amer ica's buying-power and they 
a l so are the source of much of Amer ica's motive-power for social c hange . 
~ think t hat we can do a good j ob in cons ume r educat ion and that we can 
look f o rward to a new day for the American consumer . 




